TROPICAL SMOOTHEE – Hand & Body Rescue Crème
Size: 4 oz./120 ml Skin Type: All Purpose: To deeply hydrate, smooth & rejuvenate dry,
stressed and/or aged skin
Say goodbye to dry, creped, chapped, weathered or otherwise stressed or aged skin!
Tropical Smoothee is an intoxicating fruit enzyme based hand and body crème that is so well
endowed with deeply penetrating chiral treats that it "melts into the skin like butter on warm
toast !"
Plus . . . We've created a chiroma‐therapy ratio for tropical smoothee that is going to have you
falling in love with the product all over again ‐ each and every time you use it. In fact . . .
tropical smoothee smells so good; you almost want to eat it!
Chock full of chirally advanced components, this will be the ‐ "hands down best" and most
surprising product of it’s type that you have ever used!

Formula Highlights
• Tropical Smoothee is formulated with a totally unique fruit enzyme base which contains the chiral
sugars Dgalactose, Larabinose, D xylose and Lfuctose. These pectins have a molecular weight of
20,000 to 400,000 and in nature they act as the universal cement for plant cells. In our luxurious
tropical smoothee they benefit the desmosomes that connect your epidermal cells!
• Lalphalecithin, which is a component of egg yolk, is the most nutrient rich and penetrating of all
lecithins. It is naturally left‐handed to address the chemistries of protein's individual amino acids,
thereby keeping the skin's proteins properly folded and the protein fibers correctly coiled. Left‐handed
lecithin is anti‐eczemic, anti‐psoriasis, anti‐seborrheic, anti‐scierodermic, AND . . .It is also a potent
antioxidant synergist!
• Dbeta glucosamine supplies nitrogen to the skin's network of signaling molecules so that there will be
accurate communication between cells. This keeps the epidermis in tighter alignment with the dermis.
Our right‐handed Dbeta fructan component makes the effects of this chiral arrangement more
enduring. Meaning you will feel this product working even after you have had your hands in and out of
water several times throughout the day!
• We've also used right‐handed Vitamin E or DAlpha Tocopherol, which is the only beneficial version
of Vitamin E. Sourced from Purslane (portulaca oleracea) where it occurs at 2300 parts per million
(PPM), it is hands down more effective than the left‐handed version.
• We incorporated only the best optically correct components of the Aloe
Dcomplex, making your results worthy of the legends that have
become associated with Aloe Vera over the centuries! Dmannose
phosphate is the component with the amazing healing properties, while
Dhydroxychromone and Dmethylphytlchromanol act as
antioxidants, and Dmethytocol lends an anti‐inflammatory attribute.
• Our "yummy" CHIROMA‐THERAPY ratio is created by blending Jasmine
Alcohol, Almond Oil, and chirally resolved fruit extracts and fruit
oils.

